
MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
"THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-- -I

HO. DER6 of the lc Fund ocletv of
county will be held at Masonic Tempi'"-- ,

on Fifth aveuue-- , on MOM) AY. December 7. ISM.
at 6 o clock r. M. A. 31. POLLOCK.

de4-- 7 Secretsry.

THE Rr.GTARANNrA'7li:ETINGOFTIIE
A stockholders of the Pittsburg and Allegheny;
Drove Yard Company will be lipid at the ofacc or
the company. B.io.1 IS. station, co'tier Smith-
fleld and Water street Pittsburg. Pv. MONDAY.
December at 11 A. 31 C. S. 'WIGHT.

no29-7- 8 Secretary.
HE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF

th stockholders of the Pittsburg and
Company will lie held at the office or

the cointnnT. Baltimore and Onto Railroad station,
corner cmltli-el- d and Water streets.. Pittsburg,
Fa.. MONDAY. December 14. 1WI. at2r. M.

del-t- S u s. AA 1GHT. Secretary.

TOTICE-Al- -L MEirBEKSOl' THE STONE-- li

MASONS' International Union No. 1. or
Pennsylvania, are rtqnrffd tn Ik- - present at their
next regular meeting WEDNESDAY MLMNG.
December 9. 191. Hibernian HalL corner V.Tile
rind V ifth it.. for election cf officers ard

Uy order ofTrustets.
deS-3- 2

TEMBrr.S OF SI AN CHESTER COUNCIL NO.
-- 'L 124 Jr O. F A. 31.. are requested to assem-
ble at Hr hah. leaver it. and Franklin St.. Alle-

gheny. SUN 1 a A' AFTERNOON at 1 o'clock, to
attend the fum-ra-l of their late brother diaries 31.
Sriiiinan. Members of sister councils are also
ltvited. EDAA . G. JlEUniMAX.

J. V. B0W3IAN, Councillor,
secretary. deC-6- 7

CE THE "sIEMBERToFMAN CHESTER
Castle No. 212. K G. E..are requested tomeet

rt their halL corner of livaver avenue and Jnnlata
ureet. Allegheny Citv on SUM) AA'. December 6.
3SM. at 1 o'cloc- - sharp, tj attend the funeral of
our late brother Charles M. Scl.ellmnn. Members
of sister castles are cordially luvlted to attend.
By order or the castle

Cn ARI.ES MILLER, N . r.
Attest: EDPOGCE. 31 of K protcm. dej-- l

Local Notice.
I am prerarcd to do work for the legalLEGAL writing mortgages or tran-

scribing legal or other documents: satisfaction
fuaraiiteed; terms moderate. Jlortimex starling.
Room St. It Fourth .

Notices.

TSTOTICIE I

OVERISSUE OF STOCK
Easi'y prevented bv registering stock certificates.
The system adopted b the 1'r.ion Transfer and
Trut "Compsn proa ides all necessary checks
Fell Information cheerfully furnished officers ol
fnancial Institutions and corporations upon appli-
cation to the

BH10K TRANSFER MD TRUST GQFvlPANY,

los. 121 and 123 Foai-tl- i Ave.
nfrt TT8U

to let.
CUT Itesidence.

TT0 LET nouse of six rooms and finished arUc
J. ou Crawford St.. near Reed; water In
Vonse natural g6 If Oesirtd, good J ard.
J. E. SIcCrlckart, HO Filth av

En-- End Residences To Let.
AV.. Shadv!ie term or three or AverlFTn that desirable and beautifully locMed

m house, batn, w. c. both stable,
ncre or land with choice

Inquire of Hcurv Witdcricli. AVilkiuaav. t
TO I.TT 5:5 New lioufe. s'x rooms, water in
J. Lltcliei". rtite mantel, drr cellar. Altllda
street, right minutes to cable and tlectrlc cart,
ileanor A Harper. 4' 6. rcr.n avenue

H0 l.ET-- 5. Last Tnd: new nine-roo- m Queen
t Anne. aP conenlenc-- : clo-- to Ellsworth

cars and Fifth kvenue cjhlt4 Biirtt &
briy. 110 Fourth av.

AVo-hz- ii' To Let,
LI.EGHENY REAL ESTATE-s- ee John K.

A EwingACo.. 107 Federal St., If J 02 want to
buy.

rro LET Sec John K. Ewlcg & Co.. 107 rederal
i. si.. ir you ant to rent a house in Allegheny.

Looms To It.
NICFI T furnished room with all conveniencesA: suitable foroneortwo geuuemen. ui t m

avc-iu- e.

pCRNlSIIED ROOMS-Seco- nd floor. II Smlth- -
1 ln-l- st., opposite Jtonongahcla House.

T,CRVISIIED rooms, serond floor front; also
V back parlors 67 Sanduikv st.. Allegheny.

T7URNIHr.D ROOM for two gentlemen, with
.1 ia-- at60AValsonst.. city.

PCRM?nED room, second floor, natural gas.
St.. AHegfceny.

"ITCRNliilED rooms, with kitchen, eto. 41
J Logan St.. near A lie.
TUENISHED psrlo- - and two rooms. Ander- -
X sou st.. Allegheuv.
"priSMSHED fiat; 2 bedrooms, bath, etc 8 Wy-J- .'

lit zv.
front room, allnANnrjiELYiurnlhcd ave . Oakland; best

referencegivcn and required. Address C-- G., Dis-
patch office.

H ANDsOMFLA" fnrnlshed 6econd story front
room. S15 soctt ill land av.

APABT3IENT HOUSE Elegant
apartment, old Central Hotel. Library Square,

Allegheny; --emodeled. with steam heat, lncan-lebee- nt

Aights, bath for each suite and general
dl.lng room. Charles shields. Allegheny P. O.

TO0IS- - rurnitlied room and board: elec
1 - tric light, gas. balh. etc; convenient to cars;
1 per week. 6Se21"ennav

j oM On second floor front, with, board If de- -.I sired. 174 Arch st. Allegheny.
OECOND-STOE- back room: rent reasonable SOT

r Forbes tu
rtv.vo famished rooms, commcnicaltng. for light

housektorping: immedialcpossessiou; rent low.
rll or address 5320 ElUw orlh av.. E. E.

TTNFL'RNISHED parlors and furnished third
U etory front room 101 Sadusky St.. Allegheny.

Offices and Desk Room To Let.
THIRD FLOOR- - Standard building, two offices,

front; potst.-sic-u January 1 : a en accom-
modating terms. Address Rooms SCte-- 9, 531 Wood
street. t

IET Deskroom. with vse of roll top desk.TO John K Ewing A Co.. 107 IVderaUt.

Ttuslnoss vtaicls To Lt
rPO LET In Ferguson lilock. the finest fire proof
I ofiice bnilJltig in the city, located on Third

evennr. lustbrljw the new tiostofSce. having also
Fourth av iui entrance: choice storerooms and
.itfices. with allmoderr conveniences, high sped
elcva'or-- . 'team htat. electric I'ghl and Janitor's

free; rtnt lower than others are getting In
old and buildings: possession about
Jam 1. reni free nrtl' April 1: end for illus-
trated bo -- k Black : Balrd. N o. S5 fourth av.

rpO I.rrr-ofl- ire in building 75. ".andTt Diamond
I st. with clerti k light, steam heating. Janitor

and 4evatn-s- e e:rcr.t ?3Q "er year:also roomsof
various s.r-- s with power- - possession Immediately.
A l t" John T. stcond floor. Dpatch

Diamond streets.

rpo LT Separate stor rooms with railroad
L tnwk: all recelvirg bundling, shipping and

ueilvering facillti"f: alo olhre room. Inquire of
AV. A. Hoevelcr, Storage. Pike and TweTtli sts.,
PitUbnrg. Pa.

LTTT To all buyers a large ss.ortment of gold
TO and sin er beied umbrellas and canes at $2 50.
ti SI) and .: warrantid to gne satisfaction, at
'muuei DdUoy's. 643 Sinit-tie- M st near So enth

avenue.
O LET pace with power Cor. Penn and ThirdT av.: three foers; 20.0(0 rt space; abundant

lower good light: splendid location- - every con-

venience. Apr'v Nicola Bros. 20 Fifth av.

rrO LET Storeroom at AVIlmerdlng formerly
A ne"d as ba-b- e- shop. Inquire on premises or

cigar store, A estlngl ouse and I'lteaim t6.

IPO LET Good stores, y, ell located, on Smithfleld
L and Wood U. C. H. Love. No. 83 lourth

ayen Be.

rpO LET Th five-sto- building 404 Smithfleld
L st. W I-- loan.

rpO LET Hotel In th's city, centrally located. C.
X H. Love. 9J Fourth av.

MiseeIIauon To L"t.
rpO LET A'o know wehave the largestllneof
L diamonds, watches and jewelry in the city

ealtable ior hot'dav girts K. Smlt, S32 and S31

1.1brtv and 701. 7a.' and 707 Smithfleld.

F01D.
UND Chemical diamonds.po

elrop, 51. CUrla Hauch's, 541
J?OUND-E- ir st,

chains 12 up at Chris Hauch's,
WISmiihfielUst.

OUND AA atch chains 52 up at Chris Hauch's,F 541 smltbtieia st.
gold rings only fl at Chris

I70UND-3Iiss-
es'

511 Smithfleld st.

' Ope" glasses. $1 and up at Chris
Hauch's, Ml S.lthileld st.

"l?OUND You can sell or exchange your old teal
JT scqaes at Tanison Bros.. 411 AA'ood st.

sterling tiivcr plated knives and forks,3TOUND per dor. Royer's. 105 smlthfieid st.

D Typewriter supplies, papers, ribbons,
i carbons. AA . V. Denultt & Co., 437 Grant St.

so''d gold car drops fl and up at K.
ITOlfND iK2acd93t Liberty st. and 7C3, 705 and
JW Smlthfieid.

tools; the Tery lowest
prices aud goods guaranteed, at Royu"- -, J.05

Smlthfieid rt.
OUND-- An elegant line of Tall and winter sult- -

J Incs ai ! oaenuatings at Aland's, 131 lltth av.t
good work and low prices.

1' tome n.ckel cat-es- stem winders, oniy $1, at
Chris Haucli Ml iitli-cw st
IOUND-Pari-lauge- ms set in solid gold pins.
J' earrings and ,2 75 aud f3 25. at
Emanuel DcRoy". 613 Smithfleld St., ncarSeaeuth
avenue.

D Rellsh'c jiortrait artists In crayon,
I70UN ami water colors: finest grades onlj; all
w o"-- done In Indows in presence or the publlo to
prove tliatno bromide prints are used; order now
ind ptv lor hristmas; stores open tlimp.it.:
satlslactlon gearnntced or no charge Union
Artists Portrait Co., Erst floors, 70S Liberty St..
607 AA cod at.

advertisements one dollar per
Classified real estatesquare or one insertion.

advertisements on Vits page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and wne tal.cn or less tlitai
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings wm be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OXE CEXT PER WORD

FOE EACH INSERTION when pati for la
cither at main or branch offices.

Wanted Adcci tisements o all Kinds.
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, R003IS,
MALE HELP, HOARDING,
FE31ALE HELP. HOARDERS,
AGENTS, 3IISCKLLANEOUS,
PERSONAL. TO LET K003IS,
MISCELL iNEOUS FORSALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DiSPATCH.
BUSIXESS OFFICE.

Cor. SinlthGeld and Diamond Streets,
ALWATS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WIIERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTUEH
TRANSIFNT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 V. 31. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-

tisers already have accounts ith TEE DISPATCH.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONES!.

FOR THE SOUTHS1DE. NO. 1413 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 603.
FOR THE EAST END. J. AV. AA'ALLACE, Ha

PENNAA'.

rrrrsnURG additional.
rn03iAS3ICCAFFREY". 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 21th street and I'enn avenue,

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F H FGGERS Jt SON. Ohio and Cnestnut street.
THOMAS AICHENRA".Wetemaudlrwln avenues.
rLRKY II. GLEIM, Rebecca aud Allegheny a.

WANTED.

Main Uelo.
'tjOILKRM VKER5; 1x good men Applv at the

Sharon Boiler AVork Ll:n.. Sharon. Pa.
1OOKKEEPER-Stenograp- her and tvpcwrlter
0 prelerred: an elegant opportunltv for sm to
do office work and write life Insurance. Address
Insurance, Dispatch office.

ANVASER Qucccsfnl canvassers on make
lllieral aud "long term contract by pusning our

unequalled plin of until and stfe lneUncuts.
Address Box 3!70. New York.

AA WASSERS-Thr- ee experienced to advertise
C j soap and soap powder for alargeintnufactnr-ingcompti.- v.

i all Jiondav. T . M.. Union Trans-ftrC-

Monlgimcry a., Alleghenv

TAl!RI.r BH.CKSMITII HILPER--A flrst- -
1 class raau ate. A est & Co.'s, 42) Dnauesne

TARFG CLERK An aisUnt witn one or two
l) vear.' cxDerlencc: one who can 6peak Ger

man preferred. Call or address Vogel's drugstore.
101 Al ebster av.

CLERK-- A first-cl- as entrr clerk: must
ITRY" had cxiienence lna wholcsalo dry goods
store. Jo. Home A Co.

A good German farmer: younzmar--1

rial mar preferrol: must he a good milker.
Address Lock Box No. 90. Pittsburg.

riTTERandmillwrlcht: must be well
MAClilVF rcllalik. pnlv Somerset A

Jt.hnscnourg Mauulacturlng Company, IS NInlh
St., cny

oriush and energy to take charge andMAN branch office at Columbus,
O : must farnl-- li reference and from
tj t. mMh.ST $l.f0J pci" aear. Call or
addrets Manager, Room 2, 311 Superior St., Toledo,
O.

An experienced and competent man to
MAN of a new pickle and preserve
works: state experience: all communications con-

sidered private. Address Manufactory, Dispatch
office

the United States Annv, d,

MEN-F- or
men lictwccn the ages of a and 33

vcars. good pav. rations, clothing anJ medical
attendance: applicants must lie prepared to fur-
nish satisfactory evidence as to age. character
and habits. Apply at No. SJ3 Pcua av.. Pitts-
burg. Pa.

EN 100 men attage entrance Bijou Theater.Itf Monday 10 A-- t.

with experience: reference required.
Fleishman A Co., 534. 506 and 503 Market st.

TURNER Experienced in shape rolls,
FtOLL J. A. Bntz. 132 First a.

CALEsSIEX on salary wanted to sell our goons
O bv sample to the wholesale and retail trade;
liberal salary and expenses paiu: permanent

monev advanced for wages, advertising,
etc. For roll particulars and address
Columbian 3ITg Co. Cincinnati. IK

To sell bv sample, cur money order
SALESMEN retail merchants: 200 a month In It
for live salesmen: previous experience not neces-
sary. Address, with stamp. Merchants'
Money Order Company, Cincinnati. Q.

Middle-ago- d, well educated man
SALE53IAN wanted mostly for ladles trade;
good pay and promotion If suitable: personal In-

terview after 10 3Ioaday. H. H. AAeedcn, ce

block, seventh av.
OALESMAN WANTF.n Salary and expenses

a fmn i ctsrt TvriTi:inpnt olsce: cood opening. Ap
ply, with references. Brown Bros. Co., ursery-me- n,

Rochester, N. Y.
Experienced slioe salesman. Ad-

dress, stating experience, naming last place
worked, and salary expected, AA . - Alarnir,
Ypung-low- n. O.

Of experience to represent an
SALESMAN manufacturer in Ohio and AVestern
Pennsylvania. Addre-- s E. 31.. Dispatch office.

CALE53IEN Fl-- first-cla- tewing machine
kj men, salary or commission, w neeier &

6 Sixth street.
Several for quick-selli- patent ar-

ticles: good men only. Call 103 Park way, Al-

legheny, 31ondar.
call and exam'ne "T ftSTENOGRAPHEES-- To

papers and supplies now com-

ing In. W. V. Dcrmltt A Co.

rpiVNEB A good man: ttcadvwork to the right
JL man. Apply Ed Burchold. 79 Grand av.. Mill-va- le

borough.
Experienced traveling man)

single man preferred. Address in own hand-
writing. J. A'. James A Co.. Pittsburg, Pa.;manu-facture- rs

James' Preparations.

"70UNG JfAN Two or three rears' experience
1 at job printing. H. I McGawft Son, 217 S.

Main St.. AA t End.

Agents AA'anted.
GENTS 5 cent butter; by a late scientific dis-

coveryV pure butler can be made Tor less than 5
cent a pound; It is not xn oleomargarine or an
arllliClal, bat pure, genuine butter, made Irom the
pure elements of butter: contains no injurious in-

gredients: cannot be distinguished Troin the best
creamery butter: auyeme can make it: agents
make from JI0 to $20 1 day selling the material or
making the butter lor sale; f.r further lnlunnatSon
send for circular, free Address Planet Mfg. Co.,
Wichita Kansas. 3Ienllon this paper.

On salary or commission to handleAGENTS patent "chemical Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling noveltv ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper: 200 lo 50 per cent profit: ore agent's sales
amounted to 620 in six cavs: another 321ntw
lioure: wc want one energetic general agent Tor

facilitate andTerntorv. For terms and full particu-
lars, addles The Monroe Eraser Mlg. Co., La
Cros6e. AVls.

AVe offer agents big money. InAGENTS our new patent safes sell at
sight In citv or country: new agents first in field
actually getting rich; one agent In oe day cleared
tS6; so can vou: catalogue free. Alpine Safe Co.,
No. St., Cincinnati. O.

A GENTS AVe furnlsli team free to agents who
sell our goods: our new line w 111 sell at every

Louse, and agents cm reap a hancst in a few
weeks- - will pay a salary of f7 per month. If pre-
lerred. Address at once Standard Silverware Co..
Boston, Mass.

agents; call at once and
AGENTS-Installm-

ent

beautiful line of albums forthe holiday
trade; the fin st line In the city, at lowest prices;
highest commissions paid. E. Gately Co., 25

Fe 'eral St., Allegheny, Pa.
Male and female, wanted everywhere ;

AGENTS seller, absolutely new; exclusive
territorj : n- -, talking; protiU Immense and success
a certainty. Abbott Manufacturing Co.. Spring-
field. O.

GENTS One ladv or gentleman in every town
tn sell our ire calendars and other Christmas

ipeclaltles: send 25c ror agents' outfit. Zlu.le
Co.. Publishers. Cincinnati.

4 GENTS and general agent to makebigmonev
felling carriage and wagon heaters: the right

men can get a sure Income of lou per wee, Spe- -
clalty Co.. 420 Smithfleld st

GENTS f2. ts. $5. every working day for liveA salesmen: our white letters and door plates
sell on sight; sample for stamp. Belicfontalnc
Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati

A GENTS $5 a day to agent", ladies or gentle--- A

men, giving samples aud selling our 3Iedicinal
Toilet soap lo lamillcs; samples free. Crofts &
Seed. Chicago.

Lady made 32 last week selling Long'sAGF.NTSMucilage Pencil; wbv not your Address
C. A. Long, Manuracturer. 334 Dearborn St., o.

111.

GENTS Installment agents for books, biblesA and albums for tbohollday trade. P.J. Flem- -
lng A Co., 185 Fifth av.

A GENTS lew good agents: salary or comrals-- ii

slon. Wheeler & AAilson Mfg. Co., No. 6
Sixth st.

WANTED-Fi- ve to ten dollars per day;AGENTS stamp lor circular. Home Protective
Association. 174 orlswoid street, Detroit. Mich.

GENTS $5 per day guaranteed: light work.
A rite to E.D. Usher- -; Son, Elmira. N. Y.

S3 to 7 dally: experience unnecessary.AGENT A Co., Perfumers. AA'est AA'lnsted, Ct.

"TAlSTRICT AGENTS For the citizens Mutual
JL Life Insurance Association of New York. Ad-
dress Murrv A Edsatl. General Agents, Fidelity
building, Pittsburg.

Fire lnsnrance AVanteeL
& ZAHN Fire Insurance,BF.NSWANGER

AV ANTED.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. SUNDAY - DECEMBER 6,

Female Help Wanted.
Girls for housework. 150 Robinson St.,

Allegheny.

EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES - Positively
I j useless for inexperienced person to apply:
references required. Fleishman iCo., 5M, 506 and
603 3Urket st.

IPL to cook and do (teneral housework in family
Ci of three. Applvat.Mrs. Heaslet's house, Clay-

ton av., oft l'err)svillcav.. Allegheny.

Good rlrl for honework. Haekenfle,
superior av.. Allegheny. Pleasant A'alley

cars.
For honework in small family: apply 9

GIRL M.. Monday. W. Reese, 145 Fourth av.

Good house to proper person.
nOL'sEKEFPER ay.. Eighteenth ward,
city.

to do fancy work at their lome: we
LADIES material and pay per piece. Call an I

ten work or addre-- s with stamp. J. M. Lemari
Co., No. 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

Canible of waiting upon flrst-c- ls trade.
Apply au:1 Sixth st. 3Iondav after 9 A. M.

Figure ladv lor cloaks: bust 33, waistll.
LADY & Rich, 819 Liberty st.

can make 15 weekly easy. Apply Room
LADIES Federal, A Ueghen J .

need apply tiniest
relerencea required. 1 leishman . Co.,

304, 50b. MS Jlarketst
and salesman of genteel

SALESAVOJIAN addrtss. Call before 8 A.M., 6108

Broad 6t.. East Liberty.

Mala and Female Help ATanted.
actors and actresses possessing

A3IATEUR wardrobe can secure positions
with high class tnn cling dramatic company. Ad- -

, ,....iuii .uress slating jji.h-ui.- i
ence. George A. Henderson, Hotel Grand, East
Liverpool. O.
" 3IATEUR actors and actresses possessing abil-- A

Itv and modern wardrobe can SdCtire positions
w ith high class traveling dramatic company. A

stating full particulars, experience, refer-
ence. George A. Henderson, Hotel Grand, East
Liverpool, O.

TATOKKERS-AVideawa- ko workers everywhere
V ior the greatcstbook on earth: "Shepp's

Photognplis o? the AVorld." costing JI00.-00- 0:

mammoth illustrated circulars aud terms
free: unparalleled success: Mr. Thomas L.
Martin. Ceutervllle. Tex., cleared pil in nlno
days; Mis Rose Adtms. AVoo'tcr. O.. J3 in 40

minutes: Rev. J. Howard 3Iftdlson. Lvons. N. A ..
tlOl In sccn hours: t bonanza ror the holldavs;
mapulflcent outflt only f1; books on credit: freight
paid. Address Globe Bible Publishing Co., 7ft

Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Situations AVanted.
EMPLOA'MENT-- By a young man

j emplojcd during the day in an office: refer-
ences given from employers. Address u. li.., uis-pat-

office.

sewing: mending gentlemen's underwear
PLAINhoe a specialty. Needy, Dispatch office.

as correspondent, business manager,
POSITION by a man who has had a la--

experience, and who has successfully managed a
manufacturing business in Pittsburg; can give un-

exceptional references as to ability and Integrity.
Address Box 1344. FitUburg.

as saleslady; permanent; by a bright,
energetic, educated ladv of good address; un-

derstands German; inexperienced, but competent;
reference. Address Homeless Orphan, Dispatch
office

POSITION By a voung man who Is anxious to
in .store or office: is rood pen

man and quirk atJlgnres: can furnish good
security. Address Clerk. Dispatch office.

A reliable D. E. bookkeeper, having
POSITION would like to keep books Tor firms
not 1m lug sumcient employment iur regui.,r

Address Bookkeeper. Dispatch office.

Druggist (European) registered In
POSITION with four years' experience In the
same city, desires a position. A. A., 2000 Penn
avenue.

a traveling man. a position asP6siTIONJ!v in anv line; South preferred;
no bad habits. Address Sincere, Dispatch oflicc

Bv young ladv with knowledgo ofPOSITION and typewriting. Address Com-

petent, Dispatch office,

POSITION Bv an experienced bookkeeper, from
.,,.lanuary i, J'; oi:s. w. st.ti.c .,Uu.- -

A., Dispatch oflice

O'lTION Bv an experienced grocery or house-
hold furnishing goods salesman. Address Box

100, Kitlannlug.
stenographer and typewrltT by a

PO'ITION-- s good relerences. Address G. L.,
Dispatch office.

OSITION by Swedish voung ladv at general
housework, or upstairs work. Inquire at 5143

Carnegie av
By an experienced stenographer andPOSITION Address B. I., Dispatch office.

as traveling salesman by man who
SITUATION years' experience on the road: can
give best of references. Address P.. Box 4, south
New Lyme, Ohio.

In whole-.- or retail hardware
SITUATION had 9 years' experience, andean
fnrnlslibestofrererencea. Address Box 12.,

Pa.
By a competent drug clerk: speaks

SITUATION registered manager; good reference.
Address Opium. Dispatch office.

as bookkeeper: best city references
SITUATION D, Dispatch office.

TTUATIOV January 1, by practical accountant.
5 Books, Dispatch ofiice.

Boarders and Lodjrers ATanted.
Terms 21 per month; beautiful

BOARDERS ears at door; rooms nicely fur-
nished. Address Rubens, Ea-"- t Liberty P. O.

TiOARDERS Good board and room. with gas.
JJ electric lights, bath, etc; convenient to cars;
6 per week. 6JS2Pennav.

Four gentlemen for second-stor- y
OCCUPANTS beds, or gentleman and wife desir-
ing light housekeeping; h. and c. water, natural
gas etc; five minutes from P. O. 143 AA'yllc av.

For furnished front room with or
OCCUPANTS corner South Highland and
Walnut St.. East End.

For furnished front room:
OCCUPANTS 113 Third av., opposite
postofuce.

0"CCUPANTS for desirable front rooms. large
furnished, and with board. 216

Sbady av.
Nicely fnrnlshed room, with

OCCUPANTS st, Allegheny.

CCU PANTS-Gentle- for furnished rooms.
151 Meyran aac. Oakland.

Heal Estate AVanted.
OUSE At once on or near Penn ay. for dress.li making establishment. Address N. H., Dis- -

patch office

Financial ATanten.
stocks, mortgages and other securities.

Ed AVlttlsh, 410 Giant St., Pittsburg.

TO LOAN We have money to loan atMONEY current interest on city and suburban
also on improved farms In Allegheny,Eroperty: Fayette, AAashlngton and AA estmoreland

counties: aKo on marketable stock aud bonds.
Black Baird, 95 Fourth av.

To loan in large or rmall amounts on
MONEY city or Allegheny property. Mortimer
Starling. Room 84. 103 Fourth av

to loan at lowest rates on Improved cityMONEY property. M. J". Hippie X Co.,
96 Fourth ay.

".TORTGAGES Money to loan In sums to snltat
J.YJL 41., 5 and 6 per cent. Robert G. Bailey, 152

Fourth av. Telephone 1391.

TJEAL ESTATE brokers requiring deeds.
JA. mortgages, or transcribing or any description
done with promptness and accuracy please call
on me: terns moderate. Mortimer Starling,
Room 34, 10S Fourth av.

Partner ATanted.
VPnr.R With "00 capital to invest in

an old established aud paying business; must
write Graham's system. Address D 28, Dispatch
office, Allegheny.

Business Opportunities ATanted.

A man with tJOO to engage In a goodWANTED business that will pay a prout of
S100 per week. Address AV. E.. Dispatch office

Kooms AVanted.
f"TANTED Room saitablp for light manu- -
IT lacturlng: about 5,000 square feet of space;

must be well lighted: upper floor will do if with
pow er elevator. Address it. D. C. Dispatch ofiice.

TiTANTTD-Roo- ms in East Liberty in deslrabla
tV locatlon.for physician's office. Address D.,

Dispatch office
TITANTED-noo- ms for light housekeeping.

Room Renting. 130 Robinson St.. Allegheny.

Instruction.
a thoroughly experienced yonng actress, la-

dlesBY and gentlemi-- to train lor the stage: act-

ing a specialty. Address Actress. Dispatch office

to know tnatwe teach dress cutting atLADIES New York Dressmaking School
for 810. and furnish the outfit: call and see us be-

fore lou decide on a system: we cut patterns free
to test It: school open till i in the evening. Address
SIcDow ell's New York Dress Cutting school, 512

Smlthfieid St., Pittsburg,

to learn 3Irs. Ileshcr's Tailor System of
1ADIES Cutting and Making: day and night
school. 411 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa. Class
Tuesdays and Thursdays at Mr. 3IcGincy's, north
corner of 3II11 and Penn ay., AVilklnsburg: patterns
cut to order.

Miscellaneous AVanted.

and girls everywhere to get a pair of fine
BOYS steel club skates fre: two new subscribers
to the School Review will do it; send for sample
copv. Review Pub. Co., Ltd.. 53 Virgin alley.
Pittsburg, a

MEN To know we bae engravers
BUSINESS plates and dies for business cards and
office stationery. AV. V. Dermltt A Co., 407 Grant
street.

To know the Pittsburg Produce
BUYERS Company. 813 Liberty St.. M

for Florida fruits and bananas: Florida
oranges, (2 to 82 25 box; give us a trial.

EVERYBODY NOTICE Great reduction AVe

ill want everybody to know that wo have re-

duced our best 85 00 cabinets to 83 00. Stewart &
Co.. mand 92 Federal St., AUeghcay, Pa.j dia-

mond Photoette. SI 00.

ATANTED.

Miscellaneous ATanted.
TSRESS-an- coat making: chllaren and Inftnt.'

worK a specially. as North av Allegheny.

to know that by taking --put a
membership card in tho Commercial

you can save handsomely in purcliaslng
presents, also in yonr inaiTiuu.

and household expenses: a nv-ve- ar mraummw
Including the entire household, costs only ?3: ap-

plications bv mail will receive prompt attention.
AV. S. MePherran. Genenl Manager. Excelsior
building. Sixth av. and Grant St., Pittsburg. Pa.,
entrance 65J Grant St.. onlv one square from tho
Court House. No "Tradn cards" usud.

EVERYBODY to know that fortho next toIJ weeks wc will allow a discount of M per cent
to all cash purchasers on presentation of this
notice; carpets made and laid free of cl'rge.
liberal discount and terms on all credit sales: re-

member this sale is for two weeks only. SoutLslde
Furniture Co., 1211 Carson st.

to know that wc arc miking snecitl
EVERYONE month on our holiday styles or
machines: It will pay you to see them: we keep
Hill's Bazar forms, teach Newton's system or
dress cutting anil cut perfect fitting patterns to
measure: second-han- d machines, all makes, ycry
cheap. White Sewing 31achlne Co., IS Sixth

r UOCERS and dealers to buy Boneless Boiled
VT Hams, sausage, iiork. spareribs. lard. aU kinds
smoked meat cheap. E. A. Rclnemau, 16 Pitts.
Market.

Teams for hire by the load, dty or
HAULING Union Transfer. Wand 19 Montgom-er- y

av., Allegheny. Tel. 33b5.

the Oueen of the House of David, will
MARY, string solicitors 575 to 150 per month
exceptionally strong managers with a capital or
fiOOtan make!,600per year. Call on or s

the exclusive publishers, A. S. Gray & Co.. Eisuer
A Phillips building.

ART. the Queen of the House of David: I
have read aud am captivated by the richness

or its description, the language, ana puro m sm-

arted moral tone. Rev. T. J. Leak.

the Queen of the House of David,MARY, "Ben Hur" in interest, and rivals
"Paradise Lost" in language. E. Everett Eslick.

the Queen of the House of David,MARY, 6.B page", sells at 3 50. 00 and 11 50:
send for pamphlet or testimonials. miawn.

the Queen or the House ol uavio.MARA", fully the greeting It has received from
press and public tiroowiyn-jiirrui- .

the Queen r the House or uavia. su
cxcellentbook, and will nobly stand the test

oftranslatlon.-Re- v. Snyder Berlin.

the Queen of the House of David. I
MARA', intensely interesting and full of sound
philosophy. 31rs. Governor Eagle.

the Queen of the House of David, we
MARY, eagerly and are fascinated by It. Na-

tional Recorder, London, England.

MARY, the Queen of the nouse ofDavid. I have
mini wstivstnleasnre. Ouecannottire

.or lt.-3- Irs. Gov. Fltz-Hu- Lee.

the Queen of the Honse of David, Is
MARY, and seld exclusively by A. S. Gray
Co., Eisner & Phillips' building

the Queen of the House of David,
MARY, fail to hold the attention from beginning
to end 3Ilss Helen Pellctrcau.

the Queen oftheHouseof David, isMARY, In sS le and w 111 please the most fastid-
ious readcr.-- Dr. T. N. Rafiertv.

the Queen or the House of David. Is a
MARY, fascinating volume, and rivals "Ben
Hur." Mrs. 3Iary Livermorc

the Queen of the nouse of David. I could
MARA, lav aside nntll I had rend It quite
through. Hon. L. T. Pier.

the Queen or the House of David is
MARA', inter, sting and highly instructive.
3Irs. niios. A. Hendricks.

the Queen or the House or David, hasMARY, attractions for the scholar ana
christian. Horatio Alger.

the Queen of the House or David, IMARY, with much pleasure: thanks tothepob-Ilshcr- s.

Quetn Victoria.
TARATthe Queen of the House of David, is

iU graceful, captivating and multipotent, Rev.
T. De AVttt Talmage.

the Queen or the House or David. Is a fitMARY, with "Ben Hur." President
James Knox.

ATARY the Queen of the House of David. Ihave
AL read w itli great interest and profit. Hon. E.
E. Hlgbee.

the Queen of the nonse of David, I readMARA, an Interest amounting to fascination.
Bancroft.
"A I ARA". the Queen or the Honse of David, has a
ill fascination on every page. Rev. Benson
Lossiug.

the Queen of the House of David,MARY, entertains and fascinates. Frances
AVlUsrd.

the Qneen of the House of David, is an
entrancing book. Indianapolis Sentinel.

the Queen of the Honse or David, willMARY, a most delightful Christmas present.

seal garments purchased for cash, orOLD for new garments. Paulson Bros.,
441 AA ood st.
v.Airriw Itlitn f1in!.n nrmiprtlps Improved
X or unimproved, will do well to consult AA. A.
Lincoln, 101 Fourth av.. who always has special
bargains that are not generally in the market, and
do not care to advertise.

New patents from O. D. Levis,rATENTS Attorney. 131 Fifth av., next Leader,
Pittsburg. Pa., established over 20 years: Ralph
Aikin. Painesville. O., pike wrench: John Bird,
assignor of one-ha- lf to II. II. Locke. Bradford.
Pa., plunger for working barrels of pumps; James
Bradley. Massillon, O.. treating- filaments for In-

candescent lamps: Alexander Caldwell. North
Fast, I'a., gate: 3Iathew Cadman, Edgcwoodville,
Pa., alloy; Alathew Charlton, New Haven, Pa.,
railway twiteh; Hugo Cook, Dayton, O.. cash
register Indicator.

O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131

Ilfthav., ncxtLeader. Pittsburg: no delay.

LANS for residences prepared during spare
hours, at reasonable rates. AVilliam i"oung

Brady. Room 413. Lewis block.

firms to know that cards andPROMINENT should be ordered Immediately ror
shipment during December, as we have orders for
thousands from leading business firms, manufactur-
ers and bankers, and cannot otherwise fill orders

Penn Printing and Novelty Ccprlnt-er- s,

77 Diamond St.. telephone 1183s representing
American, English aud German houses.

"HE people of Allegheny and Plttsbnrgtoknow1 that our closing out sale Is at its height: store
crowded all the time: this does It: 81 50 ladles' but-
ton shoes now 75c: men's 52 calf dress shoes now at
fl; men's 1 working shoes now 60c: 8275 gum boots
now 1 65: ladles' rubbers now 20c: nothing
like It in the county; buy now. The Publlo Shoe
Store, 5S Federal st., Allegheny City.
r I 'HUNKS named to ana from East End for 600.
J Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh ay. Telephone

rpYPEWBITERS and stenographers to know that
L we are now opening a new line or papers and

typewriter supplies. AV. V. ermi.i. eu.. 407

urant.
ilannfacturlng site for largeWANTED with good railroad facilities, about

five acres of ground handy to gas and coal, and
plenty of saltwater: address how much saltwater
can be had and full particulars. Manufacturing
Chemist, Dispatch office.

"AIXANTED Any expert to examine my stock of
Caspian gems, set in solid gold, f arrings,

pins and rings: newest styles at J2. f3. 8 1 50 and
55 50: warranted solid gold settings, at Emanuel
DeRoy's, 043 Smithfleld st.. near Seventh av.

TTTANTED Buyers and sellers to call on AVool- -
1 V sey A Co.. 510 Smithfleld st. for all kinds of

mercantile Interests and business opportunities:
btores. real estate 6tocks, bonds, mortgages, part
nership interests, etc.

TtTEAREnS or spectacles to buy the best II
A steel and tS50 gold spectacles and eye

glasses yet offered of AV. L. Trleber, Practical Op-
tician, at Schaefer's Jewelry Store, 150 Fifth av.

T7 ANTED-Evervb- to know that Pickering,
lY the house fnrnlsher, will sell S10 worth of

goods on credit for si down and 50o a week. Pick-
ering, corner Teath and Penn av.

To sell American Mechanic OddWANTED Masonic or Knights of Pythias solid
gold rings at J5 60. K. Smlt. 832 and 934 Liberty
and 703. 705 and 707 Smithfleld.

Everybody to call and examine our
WANTED line of ladies' solid gold 14 kt Ameri-
can watches at ?.. K. Smlt, r and 934 Liberty
and 701. 70j, T07 Smithfleld.
"A,T7"ANTED-Slianah- an Transfer Co. pack house- -

T V hold goods Ul cost of material and labor: oci
aratc apartments Ior storing; moving a specialty.
101 Forbes av. Tel. 1849.

TTTANTED Household goods to move and store;
W packing done at cot of labor and material.

Shanabau Transfer Co., AVater and Smithfleld sts.
Tel. 1S49.

XTrAN'TED A piano which has been used only a
V short time: state price, make and amount of

usage. Address Artnur, uispaicu unite.

TTTANTED Household goods to move; country
Y a specialty. Shanahan .Transfer Co.,

AVater "u, near Smlthfieid. Tel. 1819.

TA7"ANTED Shanahan Transfer Co. Teams and
one-hor- wagons for hire by the load, day

or week. Tel. 1S49.

TANTIT) --Buvers for Sheffield carving knives
and forks. 50c a pair, at Royer's, ie Smith- -

fiflcdst.
ANTED To sell ladles' fob chains and charmsVf at81. Ji. smu.

TAT ANTED small safe cheap. Address 70 Arch
A St., Allegheny.

TXTANTED-- To sell roll plate vest chains at f 1 50,

it atK. Sniit's.

1 nCi 000 CITIZENS to take advantage of our
XUU, reduction In prices ror furniture and car-
pets; over 100 6tyles fancy rockers. F.J.Thomas,
cor. Ohio and E. Diamond St.. Allegheny.

TOK SALE JIISCELLANEOUS.

cal Instruments.
AHICKERING A SON, Kurtzman Mathushek A
J Son's lamous pianos on easiest terms" Pitts-

burg agency, 18 sixth st. Full line of musical In-

struments and the cheapest place In the city to buy
sheet music. Franklin A McCausland.

LINN. 35 Federal St.. Allegheny, sells
j .pianos ouly. direct from the manufacturer;

cash bu j lug dealers and agents wlU do weU to call.

Fine tone French valve tromboneTRO3IB0NE make; bargain; after 8 P. Jt. No. 90
AArylle av.

Horses. Tehicles. Live Stock For Sale
TATAGONS and carts of all descriptions for sale;
W new and second hand. Pittsburg AV agon

Works, No. 336 Second ave.;teUjpOne37u.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

. Horses, Tehlcles, Live Stock ATanted.
TAOGS-Forsa- le, silver lawn English pug dog.
U "Rhoderlck Due.'" one year old: handsomest

best house broke pug dog in America; English
pointer bitch. "Lilrt of Relit." liver and white
ticked, born 3Iarch (7), sire Champion "King of
Kent'" No. 6164. A. K. C S. B.,dam "Telle Doe,"'
No. 10.131, A. K. C. S. B : this is a gem among
diamonds. Narragansett turkeys, big gray breed,
the only large domestic breed; my brood goblers
weigh 33 to 42 pounds, hens, 20 to S4 pounds:
choice voimg pairs, weighing now 40 to 45 pounds
per pair, also barred P. Bock chickens and golden
jaced Sehrlght bantams: state exactly what yon
want and Inclose stamped envelope.
II. C. Graff, Kensington. Ohlc

A very handsome team of brownTXIRSALE
3 hands h'gh: their natural Jog-

ging gait is ten mills an hour: they 6top at the
wcrd;havethepleasantestof mouths: both alike:
need no boots of any description: are kind and
cleier, yet spirited and prompt; an Ideal team;
fearless of steam or electric cars, and one that can-
not be excelled In thewhole country forthemoney;
both are equal! v good tingle drivers : price, S40O.
Call or address K0 I'enn av.

SEAT SURREY cheap for want of use:JUMP as new. P. C, Dispatch otnee.

English bull terrier pups, snow
rUPPIES-Pn- re

and brlndle: very line stock: Intelligent
and kind ; splendid dogs for house or yard : 7 weeks
old: sell white one ?3, spotted 5; very cheap. Box
211, Coraopolls, Pa.

rough c. St. Bernard dog Prince Vl'tor; a
THE animal: good watch, good com-

panion and kind to children. A. Stucky, Carrick,
Pa.

WAGON One good baker's wagon cheap. Sam
aca Carson St.

aiaclilnery and Mcta's For Sale.
SAFE-Nca- rly new. I7x3rt; can be.

BARNES cheap. Address Rooms 003-- 0 Standard
building. 531 AVood st.

( ALA .NIZED gas fitting and pipe to M Inch.
VJI w A. Lloyd, McDonald, AVashlngton county.
Pa.
milE popular White sewing machine in beautiful
JL holiday woodwork at special prices during
December: headqn.irters for Hall's Bazar drc--

forms and Nejvton's perfect system of dress cut-
ting: patterns cut tu measure, fit guaranteed.
White Sewing Slachine Co.. 12 Sixth st.
rmPEWRlTERS Headquarters for the world;
JL all makes: great reduction; don't pay manu-
facturers' exorbitant prices; we ship to any part
or the United State- for thorough examination be-

fore accepting: absolutely first-cla- ss condition
guaranteed; Instruction book free; Smiths.

Hammonds. Orantialls, Yosts Nationals.
Internationals and all smaller machines at about
ni-- .. .ti.,,i ii.ir nricp. Tipminirtons rented to anv
section: largest house in the world: two large floors
devoted exclusively to typewriters: see commercial
rating for our responsibility: illustrated catalogues
and specimens of work free on application. lpe-wr.t- er

Headquarter,-- , 31 Broadway, Now York; 2M
Vabash av., Chicago.

"VlTARMAirFurnace-Gra- fr. Hugus & Co. bes
1 make; with galv. Iron casing and pipes;

elbows have been used only part o rone season;
irnod as new: will sell at a bargain. Call or ad--
dre.J AA . 31. JleCombs. 21 Carson si, Southside.

Coal JFor Sale.
L Saw 3H11 Run Coal Is the best; order it

CO of Gilchrist. Hartley & Hende.-oi.- . John
Dipple. 1 he above are the only ptrtiis handling our
coal in Allegheny. Hartley Mai shai. Saw Mill
Run Coal Co., miners and shippers.

Anthracite Rnd bituminous coal and
COAL coke for purposes; general

. . ..hauling. i.aii-Tier-
. uiyeis vyw., v.. . j

sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

Buy vor lump coal, nut and slack atMo--
Elwalu's, 'seventh and Duquesne way. Tele-

phone 1117.

A LAVhen yon bnrn cosl get the best. Order
Co Sawmill Bun from Gilchrist, M Anderson St.,
Allegheny.

Of course yon want the best. Order
COAL Run of Gilchrist, SI Anderson st--, Aile- -
gneuy.

COAL 1800 acres coking coal on B. A
COKING B.. near Clarksburg. AV. Va.. adjoining
3.000 recently purchased by llobert Hogsett and
others, of Unlontown. Pa : also .other coal lands.
T. AV. Anderson. Morgautown. W. Va.

Miscellaneous for Sale.
Cute, lovelv; in sliver and gold,

BRACELETS at Hauch's, 541 Smithfleld st.
parlor and library bronzes.

BRONZFS-Beauti-
fnl

641 Smithfleld St.

per dozen papers. Royer's,
CARPETTAOKSlOc

"ALOCKS Every style at most attractive prices at
Cliils Hauch's. Ml Smithfleld St.

Twine, hemp packing, --"locker
Co., 89AVaterst.

GG COLLARS-Fromioe- up: finest line in theD city. R03 er-s-
. iuo smumieiu st.

drops l at Chris Hauch's, 641 Smithfleld
street,

silver forks and spoons, either plated or
FORKS silver, every desirable pattern and lowest
prices, at Chris Hauch's. 541 Smithfleld St. '

SALE NarragansCtt turkeys, big gray
IW. mature early: do not strav; ean be
raised in ards same as chickens: weigh 38 IBs to

goblers: hens. 20 Bis to 24 its; choice young
birds, this season's hatch. 40 lbs to 45 fearer pair;
English beagle hound pups, unexcelled on this
Continent: also trained dogs on bear. coon, fox,
rabbits, squirrel, deer, also Belgian bares, lop ear
rabbits, fancv Dutch rabbits and ferrets; stamped

envelope for reply. H. O. Graff,
Kensington. O. .

endless variety of ladles' so Id
I7iORSALE-- An

item arlnders and setters, at 10.

H" 814 and I5; warranted solid gold. Emanuel
..lieitoy, uwi m;,..-.- ..

T70I! SALE Genuine diamond eardrops, white
and perfect, from 12 50 up. K. Smit, fS2 and

!31 Liberty and 703, 705, 707 Sinitnnein. -

A fine line or gold and silver snake
I70RSALE 75. - and $2 50, at Emanuel DeRov s
611 Smlthfieid 6t,, near Seventh av.

SALE Oenulne diamond rings from 8S np.
I?OR Smlt. 932 and 934 Liberty St. and "03, 70a and
707 Smithfleld.

SALE Genuine diamond studs from 86 up.
I?OR Smlt. 93-- and 931 Liberty and 703, 705 and 707

Smlthfieid.
Silver cups and mugs, both solid andMUGS plated, at bottom prices. Chris Hauch,

611 Smithfleld street.
HINGS-Sllv- er; verv pretty patterns,

NAPKIN Hauch's, 541 Smlthfieid St.

o7k. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. The
OSKEEFE'S world.

O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it.OJKEEFE'S world.

O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. The
OJKEEFE'S w orld.

0. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. TheOJKEErE'S w orldj
O. K. Shoe Blacking Try It. TheOJKEEFE'S the world.
O. K. Shoe Blacking Try it. The

OJKEEFE'S the world.

0.'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking Try IU The
finest In the worm.

KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. The
finest in the world.

'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking Try it, The
finest in the world.

'KEEFE'S 0. K. Shoe Blacking Try it. The0 finest In the world.
O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. TheO'KEEFE'S the world.

'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking Try It. The0 fines tin the world.
O. K. Shoe Blacking Try It. TheO'KEEFE'S the world.

O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. The
O'KEEFE'S world.

-- .'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking Try it. The
finest in the world.

O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. TheO'KEEFE'S world.

'KEEFE'S O, K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry "It. The0 finest in the world.
KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. The0 finest in the world.
KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking Try It. Theo finest In the world.

O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. TheO'KEEFE'S the world.
O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. TheO'KEEFE'S the world.

'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking Try It. The0 finest In the world.
O. K. Shoe Blacking Try It. TheOJKEEFE'S the world.

'KEEFE'8 O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. The0 finest in the world.
O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. TheO'KEEFE'S world

--.'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. The
finest In the world.

-- .'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. The
finest in the world.

OJKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It The
the world.

OJKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking Try IU The
the world.

OJKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking Try It.
the world.

OPERA GL ASSES-- All styles and sizes, fl up, at
Hauch's, 541 Smithfleld st.

PAPER, ribbons and supplies for typewriters.
Dermltt A Co., 47 Grant St.

PRINTING OUTFIT 8200 will buy a complete
plait. Including two presses, paper

cutter, eo fonts of type etc. Address C. X.. Dis-

patch office "

ED BRICK-- In large or small quantities, Wi tt-- C

T mer Brick Co.. Llm 12 Federal sU, y.

Pa.
RINGS-3Iiss- es' gold rings only 81. Chris

541 Smithfleld st.

SHOE BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try it.
finest in the world.

SHOE BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try it.
finest In the world.

SHOE BLACKING. O'KeeTe's O. K. Try V
finest In the world.

SHOE BLACKING. o'Keere'a O.. K.-- Try it.
finest In the world.

SHOE BLACKING. 0"Kcefe's O. K.-T- ry it.
finest la the world.

1891:

FOE SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
HOE BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try it.

5 The finest In the world.

BLACKING. 0"Keefe's O. K.-- Try it.
SHOE finest in the world.

HOE BLACKING, O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try it.
Q The finest in the world.

TM.ir-iriVG- . O'Keefe's O. K. Try it.
SHOK finest in the world.

ohoe" Tir.AntrrVG. O'Keefe's O. K.-T- rv it.
O The finest in the world.

nr.irirTNO. O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try it.SHOE finest in the world.

CHOE BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try It.
The finest in the world.

BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try it.SHOE finest in the world.

CHOE BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K. Try it.
The finest in the world.

BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try it.SHOE finest in the world.

CHOE rt.apKINO. O'Keefe's O. K. Try it.
The finest in the world.

BLACKING, O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try It.SHOE finest in the world.

CHOE BLACKING, O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try it.
kj The finest in me worm.
oiTnK". BLACKING. O'Kedfe's O. K. Try it.
O The finest in the world.

BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try it.SHOE finest in the world.

.3IALL showcases. 221 Federal St., Allegheny.

Genuine gold spectacles only it .'0
at Chris Hauch's Jewelry store, 511 Smlthfieli

street.
Silver spoors and forks at Chris

Hauch's. 541 Smithfleld St.; DO patterns and
sizes: lowest prlees.

bargains In ladles' filledWATCHES-Specl- al onlyfj, Chris Hauch's, 41
Smithfleld st.
TsTATCHES Bovs' elegant nickel, stem-win- d

V watches for Jl at Chris Hauch's, 511 Smith-fie- ld

St.

FOK SALE BUSINESS.

Ilnslness tpportnnitles.
SHOP-Cor- ner Boggs aud WyomingBARBER AVashlngton.

TJOARDING HOUSE First-clas- s; 7a boarders;
central location Address B. D., Dispatch

office.

For sale or rent, one or tho mostERICKYARD In the citv lor brickyard at Oak-

land. In the very midst of building operations; ac-

cessible bv paved streets, and having enough clay
or good quality tolast for years: possession at anv
time. Address or call on John T. shields, second
floor front, over Dispatch business office, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

CIIANCE-3Iar- bIe works-T- he stock,BUSINESS and fixtures, with a ten-ye- ar lease
or the Alonnmcntal 31arble and Bronre AAorks of
A. E. AA'lndsnr. deceased, situate on AVcst Fndav.,
Allegheny. Tor particulars see 31. F. Hippie &
Co., !G Fourth av. mar--

STORE Located on Carson st.,Sonthslile;DRUG a very good business, consisting of a
complete line or drugs, patent medicine, paints,
oiks, varnishes, cigars, etc.. etc.: location ANo. 1:
a splendid opportunity for securing a paying busi-
ness from the start. A. P. AVeldman & Co., 1412

Carson St.
STORE-Clc- an and fresh 6tock or drugs:

invoice about Si.hCO: in live town; electric
light, water and electric street rtllwayyrood coun-
try and ccke trade; good reasons for selling.
Pepsin, Dispatch ofiice.

STORE-Che-ap: will sell at Invoice: a
DRUG best of reasons for selling. Call or ad-

dress S. Dawes. 2335M Carson St.. Pittsburg.

business for sale: stoeK on nana
IaSTABLIMIED only: about 81 000 required
to run the business. kuurt-s- s n. a., iisft-ki- u
office.

BUSINESS at a 81.000 sacrifice; large
LIVERY has seven years' lea-c- : produce busi-
ness, ILIOO; merchant taUoring business, 8800; gro-

cery stores, shoe stores, cigar stores, bakeries;
lunch room, $400. Percival A Gaston. 439 Grant st.

DEPOT, doing a large business, both
MILK and wholesale: good reasons Tor selling.
Address F. D., Dispatch office.

NE-nA- interest In an established Pittsburg
Vj real estate business: an opportunity for a
voting man: not mncn can reqnireu Address
Real Estate Business, mspatcii omce.

MaklngKO perweek
gross: In to u near Pittsburg. Address Route.

Dispatch ofiice.

JOOL ROOJI doing good business. Inquire 53

Diamond st.
in good town near the citv, with

RESTAURANT for license: notion and wall
paper store grocery stores $200, 8500 to 810.000.

good cigar stores, bakeries, milk depot and route
fish and oyster market, butcher snop, general
country store, merchant tailoring and gents' fur-
nishing store ?1..00. Jewelry store, with fine repair
trade. Holmes A Co.. 420 Smithfleld St.

X ESTAURANT-- T. .T. Aferrlman's Keystone
Xi l..t,i.,nl In thA tinninlnp-tiw- orMcDonald:
Sir. Jlcrrlman recently died and the estate must be
settled: the restaurant is doing a first-cla- ss busi-
ness. For further particulars address M. F. 3Ierri-ma- n.

McDonald, Pa.
In goodlocatlon and doing good

business; bargain for cash buyer. Call at No.
926 Penn av.

In a bustling city near Pittsburg:SALOON located. Well equipped; a profitable
monthly business of $"00: cheap to Insure quick
sale. Charles Sdmcrs. 1Z) Fourjh av.

BUSINE'sS-Proflta- ble little business; new
SHOE new building, low ground rent: live
town nearby: 81,500. Charles homers,
123 Fourth av.

Easiness Properties For Sale.
--nUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SAL- E-

AWoodst, property. 837.500.
A AA'ood st. property, 815, isOO.

A AAood St. propcrt, 400.000.
A AVood st. property. UW.ton.

A Smithfleld St. property. 8 W.OOO.

A Smithfleld st. property,
A Smlthfieid st. property, S0O.O0O.

A Smlth-el- d st. property. J90.0CO.

A Liberty st. property. 8 3.101).

A Liberty st. property. J'AOOT.
A Fourth av. property, 810. CO.
A Fourth av. property. 1120,009.
A Third av. property, 850 000.
These properties are all desirable properties and

sure of enhancement In value, and well worthy of
the attention of men of means.

C. n. LOAT",
93 Fourth av.

ANT business property, 43x110. located on
ELFG av., between Ninth md Garrison: can

be bought at a bargain. For particulars see C. L.
Strauh & Sons, corner Third av. and AA ood St.

At receiver's sale, wood and IronI?ORSALK plant in running order; everything
complete: a large established trade on a patented
article; salable at all seasons: goes with plant; can
be purchased at a bargain. For particulars ad-

dress E. P. C. Receiver, AA'arren, O.

of land Dytne United states at I'lttsburg.SALE Be It enacted by the Senate and House or
Representatives of the United States or America In
Congress assembled. That the Secretary or AA'trbe.
and hereby 1. authorized and directed to sell and
convey to the purchaser or purchasers, all the
right, title and interest or the United States. In
and to all that certain parcel of ground, belonging to
the United States, situate In the city of Pittsburg.
Pennsylvania, at the northwest corner of Penn
avenue and Garrison alley. In the Fourth ward of
said city, fronting 100 feet on west side of Penn
avenue nnd extending northwardly along the west
line of Garrison alley, preservlngtne same width, to
low water line of the Allegheny rlver.snbject how-
ever, to such public easements as exist thereon and
thereover.Depot Quartermaster's Office. AVashlng-
ton, D. C. November 7. 1801. Under the pro-

visions of the above qnotcd Act of Congress, ap-

proved May 21. IsTO, and by direction of the secre-
tary of War, I will offer Tor sale at pnblle auction
at the Stock Exchange lu the city of Pittsburg, Pa..
on Saturday, the 12th day or December, 1S!H. at 3

o'clock r. M., ror cash, the property described In
said act, toge-- ur Pl"i such Improvements thereon
as belong to the TTcd States, 6iilject to the con-

ditions set forth in sa"d act, and subject also to the
terms and conditions named In the printed circu-
lar of this date, coplesorwhlch will be furnished
on application to the undersigned or to the Acting
Assistant Quartermaster at Allegheny Arsenal,
where also a plat of the grqund can be seen. The
right Is reserved to reject any or all bids, or to ac-

cept anv bid or bids subject to the conditions pre-

scribed in the circular referred to, and lo require a
deposit of 5 per centum of the purchase mouev at
the time of notification of acceptance orbld. Pay-
ment of the full amount of the purchase monev
must be made upon delivery of duly executed deed
or deeds for the property purchased, or the

mav be resold, without further notice, at
firopertyand cost of the defaulting purchaser. The
cost of conveyancing will be borne by the pur-
chaser. George II. AVeeks, Deputy Quartermaster
General, U. S. A.

C?1 1 00O-- On Sarah St. Three-stor- y brick
BJ "is building containing 18 dwelling rooms,

fini'hed attic and fine large barroom, splendid cel-

lar, laundry, hot and cold water, bathroom, good
wide hall and many other conveniences: will sell
property Including license, stock or liquors, bar
fixtures and all things necessary to run business:
also all furniture complete; lot 21x120 reet to an
allev: splendid location and a paying business; best
of reasons for selling. A. P. AVeldman A Co., 1 112

Carson st.

JTOll SALE I3IPKOVED EEAL ESTATE

Citv Residences.
Four two-sto- and mansard

brick dwellings of seven rooms each, close to
AVylie av., rented to good tenants forJgTB per year;

cash will do and the balance at 4'i percent:
will sell at a price that will net 10 per cent: lot
86XIJ). J. C. Rellly, 77 Diamond st.

ST. 12 orlck houses: 10 per cent
L Investment. Morris A Fleming, 108 Fourth

TITAEION ST.. Sixth ward. Pittsburg. Pa..
corner property, being brick, grooms.

hall, bathroom, hot and cold water, natural ana
artificial gas, slate ana wooaen manieis, sine porcu
and room tn the rear to build. Price, only JS.5C0.
Black A Balrd, 85 Fourth av. (E-9- 4)

(1 d 300 Good three-stor- y brick house on
rn I D. Iol ii and situated on Eighth St.. city;

property now rents at JI. 000 per year on lease ex-

piring April 1 next: house has all the modem im-
provements and must be sold soon: easy terms. C.
L. Straub A Sons, Third av. and AVood st.

700 A honse of 11 rooms, bathroom, laun-- i$7,' dry. nantrv. china closet, both gases, hot
and cold water, chandeliers, range furnace front
ana rear porcbes: lot 60x100. Murry A EdsaU.

building. 121 Fourth av.

ST. Three dwellings that rent ror 860 per
SCOTT lot 48x100 to alley, for (6,500. J. C
Bellly, 77 Diamond st.

FOK SALE TMPKOVED EEAL ESTATE

City Residences.
An elegant nine-roo- house ofHOUSE and original design: in a convenient lo-

cation; all modern Improvements, including laun-
dry, with tnbs. electric light and bells, two pantries
and furnace: ot lot. Price of Marry - EdsaU,
Fidelity building. 121 Fourth av.

Ten-roo- three-stor- y
INVESTMENTS av.. opposite Soho school, ror
13.500; bouse nearly new, finely finished; si.100
cash: onght to rent ror 40 per month; lot 25x100.
J. C. Rellly, 77 Diamond st.

East End Kesldences For Sale.
ST. New frame house. 9 rooms, front and

BOND porches, both gases, bath, inside w. c,
stationary washstand. slate mantel", range, tile
hearths. pantries, back stairs, slate roor. dry cellar
under whole house; all modern conveniences: good
location; cheap if sold at once. Call at No. 6204

Bond St.. two squares from N. Highland av.

Ti'THRIDGE ST.. near Center av.. ror sale or
U will rent, elegant new brick house or 12

rooms; first class In every particular- - with all
modern requirements; sheltered southeast expos-
ure commanding finest view or Liberty valley.
Charles Shields, Allegheny P. O.

END residence. 16.650; easy terms: a new
EAST Anne of nine large rooms, all ready ror
immediate occupation :l0 cash and about 825 per
month, or terms to suit: this Is a beantirnl, com-

modious home with every convenience; good
neighborhood: 100 yards from double line or
Duquesne traction, and two squares from Flitn
avenue cable: 25 minutes from P. O.: guarantee
will be given as to absolutely first-cla- material,
and careful, skilled workmanship: reception hall
12x16, arched alcove, sliding doors throughout first
floor: French plate glass In entire front of house:
dry. sewered cellar, partitioned laundry, with tubs
and hot ana cold water: heater to hall, parlor and
dining room: hardwood and tile mantels, with cab-

inets and beveled French plate mirrors throughout
house: electric bells with servants' Indicator: por-
celain bath tub. marble washstand in bathroom.
10x12: Improved sanitary w. c: elegant paper
throughout: wide, shady veranda: rrontyara,wiin
shade and fruit trees: large lot, with room In rear
for barn and drive at side: the appointment or this
property cannot be given in brier description:
thousands orpcople In Pittsburg are paying rcnta
that would meet the payment of both principal and
Interest of this beautiful home. Burtt A Sweeny,
110 Fourth av.

HOUSE-S- Ir rooms and kitchen; cellar;
lot 24xll ft.: price 82. TOO: Apple av.. East

End. Adolph Gocddel, M9 Colllus av., last
End.

fl2 flOO A cosy romc In East End: frame. 8

tjO) rooms. Ifin!hed attic rooms. Urge front
and back porches, slate roor, 2 sets rolling doors,
large hall, front anC back stairs, slate and hard
wood mantels, tile ami stone hearth, bathroom
complete, stationary washstand. inside shutters,
laundry, cemented cellar under whole house both
gases, electric lights, speaking tubes, electric bells,
stationary range, situated ou good street, neigh-
borhood the best, convenient to street car3 and
railroad: terms can be arranged to suit: If you
want a first-cla- ss home on your own terms look
this uii. Dennlston. Elacrkln A Co.. t- - Penn
av.; telephone 5327.

ft 500 A beautiful residence ornlne rooms and
sJOj reception hall in an excellent East End
neighborhood, bandy to traction cars, has four
porches, good cellar, with heater, large pantry,
hard ood winding stairs. inidc shutters, beautiful
mantels and hearths, bath complete, stained glass
windows. rar-ge- both gases, speaking tubes, wired
ror electric lights, etc., and Is elegantly finished
throughout: terms easy. See Baker A Co., 6227

Pennav.. E.E.
(? 000 Nice, new eight-roo- m house, slate

)Oj mantels, tile hearth3. sliding doors, range,
batb. inside w. e. front and rear stairs, porches,
pantry, excellent cellar, all street improi ements
made: In fact, complete in every respect: good
neighborhood, close to P. R. R-- , and convenient
to street cars. Kelly A Rogers, 6216 i'enn av., .. E.

1 000 CASH and balance lo suit will buy an
JLj elegant modern style new house, six rooms

three fin. attics, laundry, range, electric lights,
natnralgis. slate mantel, tile hearths, papered,
-- liiltnir doors. Inside shutters:Iotlevel and sewered;
electric cars pass door: East Liberty; only S4,50.
Magaw A Goff, Limited, 145 Fourth av.

300 New nine-roo- brick house, within
I. three banares of East Liberty station and

all the street Railways: slate mantels, tile hearth,
sliding doors, bay windows, combination gas fix-

tures, furnace and all the modern conveniences;
lot 25x120 to alley; come soon if you want a bar-
gain. Kellv & Rogers, 6210 Penn av.

A 100 A nice frame house of seven largerooms
Otfcj and reception hall in tho East End; bandy
to traction cars: has all the latest Improvements,
an elegant cellar and is nicely finished and cm
venleutly arranged throughout: lot 26x140. U.6.)
See Baker A Co., 6!7 Penn av.. L. E.
o?J500 Brickhouse. with press-bric- k front: 10

iD rooms, reception hall; all modern: lot olxl2J
ft.: Emerson St.. East End, Adolph GoeddeL 109

Collins ay.. East End.
C3 f 300 will bny a frame house: 7 rooms, cellar;

. fruit trees: lot 25x100 ft.; Julias St.. East
j ' ...-1-- U -- lal 1IA fir. , East End.LIIU, AUUIH uvmuo, wwiv-i-.- -.i

Allesheny Ttesldences For Sale.
Rad this advertisement y.

ALLEGHENY likely to see it again; we have
been authorized bv the owner of a Second ward
property to offer his fine, new prfssed brick resi-
dence, containing eight room, w ide halL vestibule,
bathroom. Inside w. c. marble top stationary
washstand. range, hot and cold water, cemented
lanndrr with stationary tubs, slate mantels. Inside
shutters, sliding doors between parlor and dining
room, high ceilings, front and back stairs, slate
roof, house elegantly papered tnroughout: lot -- Ox

lit), to an alley (sewerage complete), ir you want
a homo worth 83.000 ror 86.500. here is your oppor-
tunity: only il. WO cash required: possession Jan-
uary 1 if desired. For further particulars see John
K. Ewing A Co.. Exclusive Agents. 107 Federal t.

residence 86.500: good
ALLEGHENY building. No. 64 River av. : nine
rooms, natural gas. inside shutters, both gases and
all modern improvements: ean be bought On ralr
term. C. L. Straub A Sons, corner Third av. and
AA'ood st.

AT. The property No. 71Alpine av.,
ALPINEFederal st.. second ward. seen-roo-

brick: Immediate possession. For keys etc., see
John K. Ewing A Co.. 107 Federal st.

ST.. Allegheny, at a sacrifice irLOCUST within 39days, corner lot, 4" feet front
on Locust St.. with good brick dwelling containing
nine rooms, bath. hall, porches and all conven-
iences: this deslrab'e homecan be bought for S7.W.
Inquire of George B. BothweU, No. 104 Franklin
St.. Allegheny

C?iA St.. Allegheny, Pa., flnethree-!- 7
story mansard brick house. 12 rooms, bath,

toilet room (stationary washstand). fine cemented
cellar, large furnace hot air pipes, registers, etc.;
both gases, slate mantels, numerous closets through-
out house; newly papered and everything in hue
condition; this Is a cheaii property and worth

Sloan A Co.. 127 Fourth av.

1 o 000 AVashlngton av., good brick dwell-Ol-

lng on lot 41x99: eight rooms, with
bathroom, laundry, both gases, hot and cold water,
andcunicnicnt to electric cars: al reason for
wishing to sell this property at this low figure. In-

quire of C. L. Straub & Sons, corner Third av. and
Wood st,

?0 OOO-- On Robinson st., near Federal St...o. hrif honse. six rooms, hall and attictrents
for M per annum, bee John K. Ewing A Co.,
107 Federal st.

"nburntn Ttesldences For Sale.
ACRES half mile from Qnaker Taller or Edge-wort- h.

5 P.. F. W. & C. R. R.S frame house,
unfailing spring, good fruit orchard; only fiOpO.
Apnlyonfhe premises near residence or3Ir. Ellas
Reno, or by mall to John Huffman, Sewlckley,
Pa. 1

JTOK SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
WARD-O- ne sqnare from Call rbr- -

nla av. electric cars, four acres of ground
nicelv located for n: this is one of the
best Investments on the market, for 30 days only:
small cash payment and balance on long time at 5
per cent Interest. A. Z. Byers A Co., - Federal
St.. Allegheny.

Carson St., near Thirty--CO on
. , ..- ......,- - ..-.- , ,1? foot A ..15 intra si. ; spieniiiu lurauuui --"-

P. AA elaman A Co., 1412 Carson st.

East End Lots For Sale.
AA.. East End 100 rect. more or less,

PFTH by beautir-l6ton- residences, near
South Negleyav.: great bargain IT taken soon.
Morris A Fleming. KB Fonrth av.

LOT in East End, on a prominent
LARGE graded, paved, etc., at a bargain to a
quick buyer; will sell this lot for much less than
anything In the neighborhood; sure to enhance In
value. C. II. Love. 93 Fourth av.

Seven lots. "0i)each. corner of Kelly and
LOTS sts..Twentlcth ward: easy terms; each
25x135 feet to alley. J. C. Reilly. 77 Diamond st.

CO 500 will buy lot. 50x150. In the East End,
. situated on good street and surrounded by

line dwellings. For particulars see C. L. Straub A
Sons, corner Third av. and AVood st.

Suburban Lots Tor Sale
Nice level lots 25x80, only 800: one

BRUSHTON Brushton station and five min-
utes from Duquesne cars, on Penn ar. (K78).
Black A Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

Farms For Sale.
TxAIRY FAR3I About 120 acres. 30 minutes

) drive to three railroads and river: convenient
to schools, churches, etc.: two barns and two
houses, a splendid spring house and an abundance
of spring water: well stocked with Jersey cattle:
splendid trade established: will sell farm with er
without stock. For further parUculars inquire of
J. F. Kennedy, Courtney, P. O., AAashlngton
county. Pa.

., no nllA frnm Tf tt o" finT7AE3I
from station: 3 miles from Kingston; un- -

rierlaht with coal: IjOU-- ur.u-uu-; ucj-ij

Inquire 104 Seventh av.

or exchange 160 acres. 815 per
EARM-Fors-

ale

for good farm land In Deuel county, Ne-

braska. W. J. Brooking. Claysville, Washington
county. Pa.

farm, near Pittsburg, cheap to
I7AR3I-FI- ne

buyer. Call on or address W. H. L.,
165 First av. upstairs.

?AR3I CHEAP Rare chance: small poultry andI' track farm with gas well and outfit. Draws
A Co.. 313 AA'ood St.

PEKONAL.
Ladles, no more destroying the

PERSONAL curling ti'ngs for those who have
seen, the Borden (Patent) Bang: It Is made erftlrelr
ornatural curled hair, has no net, wire or lace. Is
adjusted In a unique manner and combed in with
yourown hair: anv lady can dress it In every known
style. For sale only at Boom 201, Hamilton build-
ing. 9inrthav. '

Thackeray's works, complete.
PKRSONA1 vS2Dickens' works, complete 2 90
Shakspeare's works, complete l 5"
Eliot's works, complete -- 00

Prescott's Mexico, 8 vols., gilt top. 1 35
WncVlihe.rrv Finn.

FRANK BACON A CO-- 301 Smithfleld St.

11

PEKSONA1

jERSONAL Chemical diamonds.

JERSONAL Ladies hair curlers only 5c at 1CS

. Smithfleld st,
TJERSONAL Eardrops 1 at Chris Hauch's, 541

1 Smithfleld St.

T)ERSONAL Misses' gold nugj only SI. C-- ris

X, liaucn, mamnuucw s..
ALLadles, have yon seen the wonder-

ful Borden (patent); all hair bangs.

Napkin rings pretty very cheap.
PERSOffAIHancn's. 541 Smithaeld St.

EKSONAL Silver cups and mugs, bottom
prices. Chris Haach. 511 Smithfleld st.

glaises. all styles and sizes,
PERSONAL-Ope- ra

541 Smithfleld st.
50 patterns silver forks and spoonst

lowest prices. Hauch's. 541 Smithfleld st.

TJERSONAL Genuine gold spectacles only S3 50

1 Hauch's Jewelry store. 511 smithfleld st.
in every style at attractive

PERSONAL-CIoc- -s
Hauch's. 541 Smithfleld st.

Boys elegant nickel, er

PERSONAL 84. atnanch's. 541 Smithfleld St.

ERSONAL Beantlfni parlor and llhnr y bronze
figures. Chris Hauch's. 511 Smlthlleldst.

Bracelets, cute and lovelv. and so
PERSONAL Chris Hauch's. 541 Smithfleld st.

ERSONAL New line of typewriter papers and
supplies. AY.Y.DermlttA- - Co.. 407 Grant st.

Catarrh Cure
PERSONAL Try It. That's all. 81. 301 Grant st.

Noveltv Printing Co.. 77 mamond
PERSONAL or printing; best work atlowest
prices

J. K Dowdle. plumlier and dealerPERSONALgas and elcctrtc-llg- bt fixtures, 201

AVood st.
Frederick Lane only teaener ofPERSONAI method of voice building, 23 Dln-wld-

St.

Please come to father: AnchorPERSONAL Lloerty st.. FittsDurg. J. C.
AVIIliaois.

7: enres In 7
PERSONAL 7 days:Al. lryit. That's all. 301

Grant St.

AL Solid gold rings for ladles from 1 23
PERSONK. Smlt's. 932and SJI Liberty st. and 70S.
705 and 707 smithfleld.

Watches Special bargain In ladles'PERSONAL watches for p at Chris Hauch, the
Jeweler's, 541 Smlthfieid st.

paid for oil sealskinPERSONAL-Ca- sh
will exchange them for new ones.

Paulson Bros., 441 AVood st.
Gold eye glasses to snlt all eyes,

PERSONAL to 83 50. at Emanuel DeRoy's, 643

Smithfleld St., near Seventh av.

JERSONAL Thorp's standard system or dress1 cutting taught hv the Inventor at a reduced
price this week. 913 Pennav

KMiiev Cnret
Cures all kldnev.bladder and urinary troubles,

try it. That's all. 301brantst.
AL You ran rind a fine Iertlon or fallPERSON winter suitings and overcoatings at

Aland's, 131 Fifth tv.; fit guarante l.

I umitnre moving a specialty:PERSONAL for storage. Shanahan
Transfer Co., AA'ater St., nearSroithfleld. TeL1349.

Cash paid for old gola and silverPERSONAI Jewelry repaired: new workmade
to order. Chris. Hauch, 541 smlthfieid.

ALBaMes solid gold rings. 75c and 81;
warrsnti as represented, at Emanuel

64: Smlthfieid St., near Seventh av.

Just Imagine a 14 k. gold filled
PFICSONAL watch at 812 to 815. Emanuel
DeRoy. C43 SmllhileM s, near Seventh av.

ERSONAL Ta-v- a elln Curetvegeta-bl- e
healing salve: cure eruptions, old sores.

nlcers. etc., 25c. Try it. That's alL SOI Grant St.

Practical lef sons given In elocutionPERSONAL art by John Sturgeon. 9C7 Penn
av.; amateurs coaenca. vauor auoxsss vm
av.

Mclntyre. dealer In fresaPERSONAL-Willla- m
all kinds; English stvle extra;

sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Stall 102 Diamond
Market.

Attention ladies: get free sealedPERSONAL for developing the form: our sys-

tem guaranteed satisfactory. Emma Toilet Bazar,
Boston.

Hair, moles, etc.. on ladies' races
permanently destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar; consultation free. Miss
Streng, office 421 Penn av.

paper containing hun-
dreds of advertisements of marriageable peo-

ple rich and poor from "all sections mailed free.
Gunnel's Monthly. Toledo. O.

AJ I am selling all styles of ladles' andPERSON solid gold rings at It 0. 82 tnd S 50 to
onr Christmas customers, at Emanuel DeRoy's, 611

Smlthfieid St.. near Seventh av.
Pain CurePERSONAL cures colic, cramps, cholera

morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery : relief In 7 minutes.
Try It. That's all. 2,'c. 301 Grant st.

AVrlnkles With almond nut creamPERSONAL rub them away: sealed par-
ticulars 2 cents. Marv E. 3Iurray, 1059 AA'ashlsgton
boulevard. Chicago. 111. ; agents wanted. A

Cough SyrupPERSONAL grippe, coughs, colds, bronehirl3..
pnenmonla, throat and lung diseases; price 25c, SOo N

and 81. Try It. That's alL 301 Grant st.
lady In poor health shouldPERSONALEverv Lumsden, representing the

t hicagn A'lavi Company: consultation free. Office
ofPittsburg Ylavl Company. No. 2 51x- 1- st.

Shanahan Transfer Co. packsPERSONAI goods at cost of material and labor:
separate apartments for storage: moving a
specialty. AA'ater st., near Smithlleid. Tel. US.
"PERSONAL Lbok: ladies don't miss this: If
L your bust is undeveloped send your address
for particulars; free; somethln? new; 'harmless
and perfectly reliable Lock Box IS), Cleveland,
Ohio.

They are not in itwnn us: justPERSONAL rings froih 83 50 np. 6tuds from
87 np. earrings from 810 up:every article warranted
genuine diamonds, at Emanuel DeRoy's, 643 Smith-fie- ld

St., near Seventh av.
ERSONAL Hunt's Celebrated California

Catarrh Cure a great success: sold by a.l
drngglststnot onlv a cure for catarrh, but anre-venti-

P. 31- - Hunt, Patentee and Sole Pro-
prietor. Office 204 Smlihaeld st.

PERSONAL Alarry Thousands or persons have
throngh our agencv: ir yon

want a husband or wife send stamp for sample
of matrimonial paper contalnlngtermsand adver-
tisements. 3'r. and 3Irs. Drake, Chicago.

Dr. A. Stone. M. D.. is a doctorPERSONAL throat or lnng trouble or any kind,
use hls'Bronchial Wafers, 25c a box at druggists!
special rate to preachers, teachers. vocaUsU. For
samples send ID cents to Stone Me J. Co., Chicago.
HL

Amateur actors and actressesPERSONAL and modern wardrobe can se-

cure positions with high class traveling dramatic
company. Address, stating full partionlars, expe-
rience rercrence. George A. Henderson, Hotel
Grand. East Liverpool. U.

Pill",PEBSON.V. biliousness, sick headache, indi-
gestion, constipation, torpid liver, backache, etc.j
mildest cathartic known. 25c. Try them. That's all.
Dr. Griffith Drug Co.. 301 to 307 Grant St., Pitts-
burg, Pa.' (copyright).

Snow A Bond, repairers andPERSONAL art goods at every description: bric-a-br- ac

china, cut glass. Rogers' groups, statuary,
fine fans: also expert packers of flue china: wed.
ding presents a specialty: with AV. P. Greer,

av. and 90 AVylie av. AU orders by mall
promptly attended to.

presents, diamonds, rings,PERSON studs, pins, pendants, lockets,
bracelets, collar buttons, cuff Duttons. etc.. etc.
at prices to snlt both rich and poor; terms cash or
credit; open every night until after the holidays.
Sam Y. Slpe, Rooms 5 and 6, DLpatch building.
Smithfleld and Diamond sts.

"LoiiT

T OST Chemical diamonds.

3Ioney, if you buy opera glasses anywhereLOST Hauch's, 541 Smithfleld: prices 84 and np.

But found again-Ch- ris Hauch's addressLOST Smithfleld st.; he sells ear drops from 81

"P- -

Black and tan dog, about 16 pounds, threnLOST ago. Liberal reward if returned to
G eorge 'Villa. 512 Smithfleld st.

OST Lose no time in proenringa watch for yaurI j boy at Chris Hauch's. 341 Smlthfieid st. : $i for
an elegant nickel ttemwlnder.

chance of a lifetime by not buying of
Emanuel DeRoy. 643 Smlthfieid St., a solid

Initial ring for 81; th.y'reall the go.

December 3. white Fngllsh poodle dog.
LOST to name Blldad. Liberal reward for
bis return to 6106 AValnut st.. Fait End.

Money lost oy keeping old seal garments:
LOST pay cash for such, or exchange them for
new ones. Paulson Bros., 441 Wood st.

Call and examine our solid 14--kt gold
LOST with American movement, at 820--

Smlt. 9 and 934 Liberty and 1ii 705. 707 Smith-flel- d.

Confidence in many dealers: but) on will
LOST be treated right by Chris Hanch. the
Jeweler. 541 Smithfleld St. Special ladies filled gold
watch for 83.

A large selection of ladles' solid gold
LOST with Flgin movement, at 8Io. 117 and
820. at Emanuel DeRoy's, W3 Smithfleld st, nea
Seventh av.

Qneen and Victoria chains: all newest
LOST-5- 00

at 41 50. 82 25 and S3 50: warranted for
seven years, at Emanuel DeRoy's, 643 Smithfleld
St., near Seventh av.

29th. between Sedgwick.
LOST-Sabba-

th.

and Allentown. gold bracelet, two
gold dollars attached. Reward by leaving at 2
sixth St.. Room 1. Plltsbnrg.

Your chance to get tine holiday presents
LOST line of fine diamonds, watches, clocks
and silverware, etc . cash or credit, unless you we
Sam F. Slpe. Dispatch bnlldlng. Open eterv night.

Auction Sales and Unclas-sifie- d

Advertisements on Sixth

I Page To-da- y.
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